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POULTRY L'fDUSTRY 

Sunday or Monday, they won't come home to roost 
A focused campaign to promote egg as a vegetarian 
food is necessary for boosting consumption 

TARUN SHRIDHAR 

Which ca me first, chicken or egg? 
A pragmatic perspective should put to rest 

this unanswerable problem. In a country 
where a significantsection of the population 
is vegetarian, for whom meat is taboo, it may 
bea reasonable compromise to settle for eggs. 
Scientifically speaking, egg is as vegetarian 
(ornot)as milk. While both are animal foods, 
neither is derived from flesh nor calls for 
slaughter. Like mi lk from cows, hens don't 
have todie to lay eggs. Table eggs arealso un
fertilised and carry no living embryo; the hens 
produce them without even seeing any cock. 

Among those who recognised these facts 
was the man whose 150th birth year we are 
now celebrating. Ina 1942 monograph titled 
Key to Health, Maham1a Gandhi wrote: "Eggs 
are regarded by the layman as flesh food. In 
real ity. they are not... A sterile egg never de-

velops into a chick. Therefore, he who can 
take milk should have no objection to taking 
steri le eggs." 

Rising incomes that come with sustained 
economic growth would mean increased de
mand for animal protein. Animal proteins, 
un li ke plant proteins, are complete. They 
contain a balanced combination of all the 
nine essential amino acids, whim the human 
body cannot synthesise and have to be sup
plied in one's diet. Egg can supplement milk 
in providing a protein- rich and high nutri
ent -density, yet low-calorie count, diet wi th
out undermining vegetarian commitment. 
There could be no better word for this than 
"eggetarian", 

At 103.93 billion eggs in 2018-19, India is 
the world's third biggest producer after China 
(566 billion)and theUS(l09 billion). From a 
mere 1.83 billion eggs in 1950-51. 10.06 bi l
lion in 1980-81 and 36.63 bill ion in 2000-01, 
it represents a huge jump. But our annual per 
capita availability of77 eggs is still way below 
the 180 level prescribed by the National 
Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad, orthe300-
plus consumed in China. According to the 
EAT-lancet Commission, a body of37 lead
ing global scientists that has sought to de
velop quantitative targets for hea lthy diets 
and sustainable food production, the desir
able inta ke of eggs is about 13 gramslper-
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sonlday or over 90 eggs in a year. 
What is encouraging about India's poul

try sector, spectacular growth apart, is that 
it has transformed a supplementary back
yard activity to a highly organised fanming 
business . Today, well over 80% of egg and 
poultry meat output in the country is from 
organised commercial farms. This is in con
trast to even dailying. where hardly a quar
ter of the milk prod uced is handled by coop
eratives and private corporate players. At an 

average rate ofRs 4, the 100 bi llion-plus egg 
production would be worth more than 
Rs40,000 crore annually, with the roughly 4 
mill ion tonnes of pOUltry meat at Rs 751kg 
adding another Rs30,000 crore. 

But like any other good story. this one, too, 
has a twist. 

The poultry industry's development has 
been high Iy skewed. Half oflndia's egg pro
duction is accounted for by justthreesouth
ernstates:Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and 

Telangana. Secondly, despite the industry's 
organised character. our productivity levels 
remain relatively low. An average hen in the 
US lays some 289 eggs per year, whereas that 
number in India is about 108 from desi and 
209 from improved birds. Mostof our poul
try fanms have no proper climate control or 
quarantine systems, exposing the birds to 
diseases and abiotic stresses. To protect 
against these risks, the bi rd densi ty has to be 
kept low that in tum, reduces egg yields. 

Yet, poultry's advantage over other live
stock subsectors is that, being an organised 
industry, almost every farmer is integrated 
along the value chain. Also, few industries of
fer scope for rural enmepreneurship with rel
atively low investment and short 
gestationlpayback. But sustaining even the 
existing growth momentum requires devel
oping markets, both domestic and overseas. 

The National Egg Coordination 
Committee's 'Sunday hoya Monday, roz khao 
ande' ad jingles of the 1980s gave a huge initial 
boost to egg consumption. What is required 
isa renewed and focused campaign that pro
motes egg as a vegetarian food. The so-called 
hardcore veggies are already movi ng towards 
having an occasional cake or homemade ice
cream containing egg. Just a lin le push, com
municating egg's uniq ue nutritional attrib
utes and its likeness with milk as a non-fl esh 
food . can make a huge difference. 

Nutritionists tenm egg as a "reference pro
tein", having to do with its high biological 
value and digestibility. Its biological value
the proportion of protein ingested and ab-

sorbed. that is absorbed into the bodY:r- is 
93.7%, the highest for any food after '~ey 
protein concentrate. I" 

The urban consumer should be tora not 
only about egg's high protein efficiency ra
tio, but also its low calorie count. A 50-l!L!,jm 
hardboiled egg gives just 77 calories, while 
packing all the essential amino acids plus 
Vitamin A, B2 and B 12. Benjamin Fran~lin 
would have been a good brand ambassador 
for eggs among diehard vegetarians. (Is he . 
famously said, "An egg today is better than a· 
hen tomorrow". "J 

There's equal scope to promote backY.ard 
poultry through organic branding. Eggs.\aid 
by free-range hens. reared in smaller flocks 
without bei ng fed honmones or antibiotics. 
can fetch a higher value for fa rmers. .,. 

While domestic consumption shoul<;l at 
least double, it is necessalY to also fo€us on 
exports. India contributes to more th~n 6% 
of global egg production, but its share i.n.,ex
ports is less than 1%. As against a close:t:ip. 3 . 
behind the US in production. we rank a lowly 
32nd orso in exports, behind even the lil<es 
of Turkey and Lithuania. In 2018-19, ol;Jiex
pon of bird eggs and powder (mainly dried 
yolk) amounted to a paltry Rs 618 crore. The 
factthat the cou ntlY has only a handfl.\l of 
egg processing plants is testimony to the·!ong 
distance even this most organised ofagm in
dustries has to travel. 
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